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f'ermline ever wit-iessed. and aai we Pot been
on the spot and witnessed it, we mright have
beerx somaeha*t scepticai as to its truth. 7t
had been announced from the different pui-
pits in the towrî, and bv bandbiii", tMat a
zrotracted meeting for the revival of religion
would take place in Queen Ann Street
Chapel every night during the la-st week,
and in the MNaygate Chapel a- praver meetin.g
-vould be held everv morning, durin« that
.ime. On the tii-st two days large and re-
spectable audiences nttended, but on the suc-
ceeding days so great an imrsinhad been

ade, that Queezi Ann Street Chapel was
-rowded to excess, and or Friday eveninig it
wvas necessarv to oper another church for the
zrowds who could nnt fiuîid adraittarice. St.
-kidrew's Church wvas aiso substituted fur

he Mavg-ate Chape. for the -umber whu
zZýtended_ the mo-igser-»ce were aiso so

retbtat the latter ol-ace could, not contain
he -r- T he greatest e:çitemert -irevai1is.

Manv -nrave beer. brought serious1v to think
or :he state of t-heir souis-manv reclairne&
.r=m th-e ways of bin and the ttinistar-s have
'-ad fui! emplovment ini conversing with

~oawho are -awakened ; and these goold
=ienu have every reasoni ta say, that the spirit

' oks n the raidst of the inhabitants of
--- s towzý. The -reetings are stili continuin.

nýIS monring, M-Nonda,.,- the numbers are stili
eortirui g t iertse.- SirlngObserrer.

ZNG LA-N D.

WORr:NGizAM BEEtKs.-Oni M.Norday Ias>t
hechildren of the Workingham Sunday

tchoo! attending the Baptist Chapel, were
ent*rtaLiied with a good dinner, in bnnour
of the miarriage of ber Majesty with Prince
Albert. The chair, wçhich wus taken by the
rnunister, the Rev. G.Woodrow, wastastefully
decorated with evergreeiîs, an-d surtnounted
with a device bearing the Royal Arms anid
the fullowing motto :-Victoria and Albert;

may hei exwpleteach tbe youth of Britairt

part of the building wag':splayeii in a bimilar
inauner IlVictoria and Albert; may the
tblessiîîg 0of heaven i-est on their union '

After dinner the children received au appro-
priate ara 'mpressive address from- the min-
îster.

Bccx:,-çGsÀm DISSENTING SUNDAY
Sc?-oor.-On Monýdày, Feb. 10, 1840, t'

facersb an-d chuldrer, of the abuve school mJ -

the B;;pti>t meeting bouse, when twenty-
six of the chiidren received Bibles as rewards
for their diligence, to whom a school addreàw
wa.s deiivered hv the Rev. Evan Edwards.
After which, the children of the schooi, in
celebratior of her Majesty's riuptials, were
regaied with cake., anda then separated with
hear-th throbbing sentiments of loyaity to
Q ueerl Victoria and ber illuttious consort.

THE FOURTH VOLUME.
_Z -'oDe that c>ur hreé ave read the notice inserted mn the last number respectirig the

z ourth Volume of th is Periodical, an-d that they are now excerting themselves4 tu send us by

the enxd of this rnonth, as manv new Subscribers as thev can procure. As an additional

iriceVtive to exertion, we have now to add, that. the Fourth Volume will hè edited by the

Rev. Dr. DAV.rEs, Of the Canada Baptist College. to wboi-n aiL communications are to be

addressed. AIl remittances, zo be sent, as heretofore, to the publishers, Messe. CAMPBELI.

& BECKET, Place d'Armes Hiil.

Ternu :-Delivered in town, 6s. 3d., if paid within three months ; after that period,

7s. 6d. When sent bv mail, 6s. 'd., if paid within three months ; after that period, 7s. 6d.

Our Subscribers in the country are probably rot awa-e, that for every copy sent by mail we

pay I S. 3à. potage ; an-d as this is a tax that sbould be paid by the subscribrr, we notify a)]

concerned, that 7b. 6d. will invariably be charged if flot paid within three months fromn the

commencement of the new voiume, or frorn the ti -e of subscribhi ng.

Subscribers yet in arrears for the curi-Plt volume, are re-spectfully urged to forward

.heir subscriptions Nwithout delay.

Niont.rai, May 1, 1840.


